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Foreword

P

rovision of a basic education for the poorest and most marginalized children
enhancestheireconomic,health,andsocialopportunities.Itisforthisreasonthat
ensuring that children everywhere are able to complete a full course of primary
education is one of the Millennium Development Goals, and a key part of the global
efforttoreducepoverty.Inthelastdecades,greatprogresshasbeenmadetowardthis
goal.Enrollmentrateshaverisentohistoriclevels,andtherearenowmorechildrenin
school than at any other time in history. But there remain an estimated 75 million
childrenoutofschool,almosthalfoftheminSubSaharanAfrica.Amongtheseoutof
schoolchildren,someofthemostdifficulttoreacharethoseinruralandremoteareas.
Because distance to school is a major barrier to attendance in lowincome
countries, reaching children in the more remote and less populated areas requires
provision of small schools, within reach of small communities. Multigrade teaching,
whereoneteacherteachestwoormoreclasses,isoneofthestrategiesusedtoprovide
viableschoolsforsmallcommunities.Whenimplementedwell,itisanefficientmeans
of providing schools close to the communities they serve, and produces learning
outcomes comparable to and sometimes better than conventional monograde
structures. But successful implementation of multigrade teaching requires an
appropriate policy environment. Multigrade schooling has implications for teacher
deployment,teachertraining,andcurriculumdesign.Wheremultigradepracticesare
unfamiliar, they need to be explained to education managers and the communities
whosechildrenwillattendmultigradeschools.
ThispublicationisaimedathelpingpolicymakersinSubSaharanAfricadevelop
appropriate policies for multigrade teaching. Based on case studies of three African
countrieswithdifferentapproachestomultigradeteaching,itofferspracticalguidance
onthepromisesandpitfallsofthemultigradeapproach.Wehopethattheexperiences
of these countries will provide valuable lessons in overcoming the constraints and
tackling the challenges of improving the provision of education for outofschool
children.

YawAnsu
SectorDirector,HumanDevelopment
AfricaRegion
WorldBank
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ExecutiveSummary

M

ultigrade teaching is an increasingly important policy option for African
countriesastheyseektoprovideschoolingforoutofschoolchildreninareasof
low population density. In multigrade teaching, a teacher works with students from
two or more grade levels at the same time, in a single classroom. This arrangement
enables the provision of viable schools in communities where there are insufficient
children to fill a conventional monograde school. It is an arrangement that is widely
used in areas of low population density throughout the world and is successful, not
justinachievingsimilarresultstothemoreconventionalmonogradeteaching,butalso
in creating greater student independence and encouraging a more childcentered
pedagogy.
Multigradeteachingisanarrangementthatallowsschoolstobelocatedcloserto
the families they serve. This is particularly relevant in lowincome countries, where
children of poor families mostly travel to school on foot. Having schools close to the
communities can also be helpful in reducing late enrollment and targeting
marginalizedgroupsthathavenottraditionallyattendedschools,whichmayinclude
linguisticorethnicminorities,girls,ororphans.
InAfrica,withtheexpansionofcoverageofprimaryeducationinrecentdecades,
more of the remaining outofschool children are in hard to reach areas. Despite its
relevanceinreachingremotecommunities,multigradeteachinghasoftenbeenpoorly
integrated into education policy and planning, and in many African countries, often
occursmorebyaccidentthanbydesign.
This study examines the challenges of implementing and supporting multigrade
teaching through case studies of multigrade schooling in Uganda, Senegal, and The
Gambia. These three countries offered different perspectives. In Uganda the schools
observedmainlyusedoneteachertoteachtwogrades,andhadbenefittedfromapilot
project that had provided specialist training for teachers and additional learning
materials. In Senegal, there were different models of multigrade schooling, including
someexperimentaloneteacherschools.InTheGambia,multigradeteachingwasbeing
used largely by default, as shortages of teachers left some schools with more classes
thanteachers.Fromthesethreeveryvariedcases,somegeneralpatternsemerged.
Multigradeteachingwaswidelyusedinallthreecountries.Itwasestimatedthat
20 percent of primary schools in Uganda and 18 percent in Senegal had some
multigrade classes. In most cases this use of multigrade teaching was not part of a
plannedinitiative,butapracticalresponsetoteachershortages.
Multigrade teaching is a promising option for provision of education services in
smallschools.InUgandathequalityofthepilotmultigradeschoolswasperceivedto
becomparabletomonogradeschoolsinthesamearea,attendanceandretentionwere
higher,andexaminationresultsweresimilar.
However, multigrade teaching was not well supported by policy. In Uganda the
useofmultigradeteachingwasunderminedbythedeploymentofadditionalteachers
to multigrade schools. Rigidity in the implementation of the curriculum and lack of
viii
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understanding of multigrade education by district officials and inspectors increased
the difficulties of implementation. Head teachers who did not have familiarity with
multigrade teaching found it difficult to sustain good multigrade practices in their
schools.
The attitude of communities was ambivalent. Parents and local communities
appreciated the presence of schools near their homes and the improved educational
opportunities available to their children. In the Ugandan pilot schools the parents
noted that their children were completing primary school and moving to secondary
schools, an opportunity that would not have been available without an accessible
primary school. However, at the same time, parents tended to perceive multigrade
teaching as a secondrate option, and in some cases were actively lobbying for
additionalteachers.
Teachers also revealed ambivalent attitudes to multigrade teaching. Some of the
teachers with multigrade training were proud of their achievements. Nevertheless,
most teachers saw multigrade teaching as more work than monograde teaching. In
addition, as multigrade teaching was mostly practiced in difficult locations, teachers
tendedtoassociatemultigradeteachingwithadifficultposting.
Insidetheclassrooms,theteachersobserveddisplayedreasonableskillindealing
with two groups of students at the same time. The teachers in “oneteacher schools”
appearedtohavemoredifficultyinmanaginguptosixgradesatatime.Whilesome
multigrade training had been provided to teachers as part of pilot projects, the skill
basehadbeenerodedbyteacherturnover,andbythetimeofthestudyvisits,mostof
theteachersinmultigradeclasseshadneverhadanytraininginmultigradeteaching.
Intheabsenceoftraining(orpersonalexperienceofmultigradeclasses),themost
common approach was “quasi monograde” where teachers replicate monograde
methods by trying to teach each group in sequence. In this method, the greatest
difficult is in assigning appropriate tasks for one group while the teacher is working
withtheother.Insomeoftheclassesobserved,teacherswerequiteeffectiveatkeeping
twogroupsengagedinrelevantmeaningfultasks.Thereweresomecaseswherepupils
haddevelopedgoodskillsinworkingindependently,workingingroupsandhelping
each other to complete tasks. In others classes the students spent long periods sitting
idleorengagedinirrelevantworkwhiletheteacherwasengagedelsewhere.Teacher
abilitytoprovidemeaningfultaskswasconstrainedbylackofresourcematerials.
Theseobservationssuggestafewimportantmessagesforpolicymakers:

Multigrade teaching is a promising policy option for reaching small communities.
Where it was working well, multigrade schools appeared to achieve results
comparabletosimilarmonogradeschools.Theproximityoftheschoolalsoappeared
toresultincloserlinkswiththecommunity,andincreasedattendanceandretention.A
systemofoneteacherforeverytwogradesenablesaviablethreeteacherschoolfora
communitywithonly120childrenofprimaryschoolage.

Effectiveimplementationofmultigradeteachingrequiresasustainedandcoherent
commitment from policy makers. There is a need to ensure that the multigrade
approach is well understood and accepted within the education system by planners,
district officers, inspectors, and particularly school head teachers. In Uganda a
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successful pilot of multigrade schooling was gradually undermined and eroded by
inconsistentpolicyofteacherdeploymentandlackoffamiliarityofheadteachersand
district officers. Sustained implementation of multigrade teaching is likely to require
consistent policy of teacher deployment to multigrade schools, support of head
teachers within the school, and support from inspectors and support personnel who
visittheschools.

Teachers need training in multigrade methods. Teachers untrained in multigrade
teaching are likely to mainly rely on quasimonograde approaches, which can be
effective,butarestressfulforteachersandcanresultinagooddealofwastedtimefor
pupils. With the appropriate training, teachers can develop a larger repertoire of
approachesincludinggreaterrelianceonselfmanagedlearning,smallgrouplearning,
and peer support. Policy makers could consider including these skills in all teacher
trainingcourses,astheyarevaluableeveninmonogradeteaching.Suchanapproach
wouldalsoavoidtheriskofassociationofmultigradeteachingskillswiththeprospect
ofanunappealingposting.

Provisionoflearningmaterialsunderpinseffectivemultigradeteaching.Theability
ofpupilstoworkonmeaningfultaskswhiletheteacherisengagedwithotherpupilsis
centraltotheimplementationofmultigradeteaching.Thisabilitytoworkindividually
or in small groups is greatly influenced by the availability of learning materials,
includingtextbooksandwritingmaterials.

Themultigradeapproachneedstobeexplainedtoparentsandcommunities.Parents
and local communities tend to view multigrade teaching as an inferior arrangement,
particularly in countries where there is a limited history of wellimplemented
multigrade practices. Yet the support of parents and the community is an important
factorinenrollment,attendance,andmorale.IncasessuchastheUgandapilot,where
systematic efforts were made to explain the multigrade concept to parents and win
theirsupport,therewereindicationsthatparentsenthusiasticallysupportedtheschool
anditsteachers.

Multigrade schools offer a costeffective solution. By requiring fewer teachers and
fewerclassrooms,multigradeschoolsrequireafarlowerexpenditurethanprovisionof
fullsizemonogradeschoolsinareaswithasmallschoolagepopulation.However,it
shouldnotbeassumedthatsmall,remotemultigradeschoolswilloperateatthesame
cost per student as large urban schools. Implementing multigrade schooling well is
likely to require some additional inputs, including training and support, and
additional resource materials. Further, multigrade schools are likely to have smaller
classesthanschoolinareasofhighpopulationdensity.
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CHAPTER1

Introduction

E

nrollmentinprimaryschoolsinSubSaharanAfricahasgrownrapidly,increasing
by40percentbetween1999and2005.However,therearestill33millionchildren
outofschoolinSubSaharanAfrica(UNESCO2007).Asenrollmentexpands,moreof
the outofschool children are the difficult to reach children in remote rural areas. In
the leastpopulated areas provision of schooling is made more difficult by the low
populationdensity,makingitdifficulttofindsufficientpupilstofillaprimaryschool.
One of the solutions is to provide very small schools using a multigrade teaching
system, where teachers work with more than one grade at the same time (Pridmore
2007;UNESCO2001a;BirchandLally1995).
MultigradeteachingisofparticularsignificanceinSubSaharanAfrica,asmanyof
the out of school children are in areas of low population density. Use of multigrade
systemsisexpectedtoincreaseascountriesexpandtheireffortstoreachtheremaining
outofschool children (UNESCO 2004a). Despite its importance as a policy option,
multigrade teaching has not been popular in SubSaharan Africa, often perceived by
parents,teachers,andpolicymakersasofferingasecondrateeducation.
This study examines aspects of multigrade teaching in primary schools in Sub
SaharanAfrica.Ithighlightsitsrelevance,reviewsthenatureandstatusofmultigrade
teaching, and raises issues associated with multigrade schools. Based on the real
experiences of multigrade teaching in African countries, it derives lessons for policy
makersconsideringmultigradeeducationasanoption.Thisanalysisisbasedonthree
case studies of multigrade teaching in practice in SubSaharan Africa, in Uganda,
Senegal, and The Gambia. These three countries offer different experiences in their
approaches to multigrade schools and collectively provide a range of possibilities for
implementationofmultigradeeducation.
The document is intended as a resource for policy makers and teacher educators
interested in improving the quality of basic education through the use of multigrade
teaching.Itspecificallytargetspolicymakerswhoareinterestedintheimplementation
ofmultigradeteachingandwishtoassesstherelevance,potential,andlikelybenefits
tobegainedfromsupportingmultigradeschoolsandclasses.


1
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CHAPTER2

RelevanceofMultigrade
TeachinginSubSaharanAfrica

M

ultigradeteachingiswidelyusedinhighincomecountriesinareaswherethere
is a low population density, and in schools working with niche populations. It
has particular relevance for lowincome countries, for two reasons. First, multigrade
teaching provides a viable mechanism for provision of schools near to small
communities.Inlowincomecountriesthecostsoftravelarehigh,relativetothecostof
salaries, and for the poorest people there is no viable alternative to finding a school
within walking distance. Second, multigrade structures provide a way to address the
unevengradedistributionoftenfoundinprimaryschoolsinlowincomecountries.In
places where there is high attrition, the numbers in the early grades are often much
higher, sometimes a multiple of the numbers in the upper grades. Large schools can
balancetheseeffectsbyreducingthenumberofclassesofeachgrade.Butforsmaller
schools, the end result is often very large classes in the first grade, and very small
classesintheuppergrades.Thisis,ofcourseaselfreinforcingproblem,aslargeclass
sizesintheearlygradesarelikelytoreducequalityatthiscrucialage,andsoincrease
attrition. In these situations, even if there is a full quota of teachers in schools, a
multigrade strategy can be used to combine some of the senior classes, releasing
teacherstoprovidesmallerclassesintheimportantlowergradeswhereinitialliteracy
andnumeracyareemerging.

Education for All
From the early 1990s the international community committed itself to provision of
universal primary education. In the years since then, the world has seen
unprecedented growth in participation in primary education. By 2006, 688 million
children were enrolled in schools throughout the world, more than at any previous
timeinhistory.InSubSaharanAfrica,primaryschoolenrollmentgrewby29million
between1999and2006,agrowthof36percent.Despitethisimpressivegrowththere
remainlargenumbersofschoolagechildrenoutofschool.In2006,sixtypercentofthe
countries in SubSaharan Africa had net enrollment rates of 80 percent or less.
Throughout the region there were an estimated 33 million children out of school
(UNESCO2007).
With these increases in enrollment, there are growing geographical disparities in
enrollment. As countries approach mass education, the hardtoreach children, often
those in remote rural locations, account for an increasing proportion of the outof
2
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schoolchildren.Childreninruralorremotecommunitiesarelesslikelytohaveaccess
to school, are more likely to drop out of school early, and are less likely to complete
primary education. At the same time, with increasing urbanization and
industrialization,accesstobasiceducationisevermoreessential,andforthoseinthe
most rural areas, provides an essential prerequisite for a move from a subsistence
existence.

School Access in Remote Areas
Lowpopulationdensitymakestheprovisionofschoolsmoredifficult.Afullprimary
schoolwithsixgradesandapupilteacherratio(PTR)of45:1mayrequireapopulation
of 1,500 people within its catchment area (table 1). Where the only viable transport
optioniswalkingtoschool,thatcatchmentareacanbegeographicallyquitesmall.


Table 1: Calculation of Population Required to Support a Full Primary School
Class size (or PTR)
Number of grades
Total number of pupils required for a full school
% of population in school age
Population required in the catchment area

45
6
270
18
1,500

Source:Authors’calculations.


Planningforschoolprovisionisoftenbasedontheassumptionofafivekilometer
catchment radius. This equates to a walk of between 45 minutes and an hour to and
from school, for those at a fivekilometer distance. Some studies have suggested that
eventhisdistanceisasignificantbarriertoschoolattendance.AWorldBankstudyin
Chad(WorldBank2004c)foundthatinaruralareawithaflatlandscape,enrollment
declinedverysharplywithdistancefromtheschool.Forthevillageswithaschoolin
thevillage,thegrossenrollmentrate(GER)wasaround50percent.Wheretheschool
was outside the village but within one kilometer distance, the GER was under 25
percent,andwheretheschoolwasmorethanonekilometeraway,GERfellbelow10
percent.SimilarpatternsofrapidfalloffwerefoundinNiger(figure1).
A number of factors may contribute to the proximity sensitivity of enrollment.
Accessibilityofschooldeclinesnotjustwithdistance,butwiththephysicaldifficulty
of the travel. Physical barriers such as rivers, mountains, and forests may deter
attendance (World Bank 2003). In rural communities, young children are often
expected to perform some agricultural work, often minding livestock, or to do some
domesticwork.Asdistancetoschoolincreases,thetimespenttravelingalsorises,thus
increasingtheopportunitycostintermsoflostwork(LockheedandVerspoor1991).
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Figure 1: GER and Distance to School, Rural Access Initiative
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Niger 2003: GER and Distance
Pilot Phase Results
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Perceived safety may also be a factor. Where villages are isolated and relatively
selfcontained, parents may be reluctant to allow their children to travel to another
villageforschooling.There issomeevidencethatwherethereisaculturaldifference
between the place of residence and the place of education enrollment drops
significantly(WorldBank2003).Distancetoschoolandsafetymaydisproportionately
impact enrollment of girls. In several African countries the gender disparity in
enrollment is greater in rural areas (Brock and Cammish 1991; Sahn and Stifel 2003).
Clearly,provisionofschoolsinorveryneartothevillageswherechildrenliveisakey
factorinimprovingenrollmentandattendance.

Worldwide Use of Multigrade Teaching
Multigrade teaching is widely used through the world in areas of low population
density. Reliable data on the extent of use of multigrade approaches are difficult to
obtain (MulryanKyne 2005; Pridmore 2004). However, UNESCO (2004b) estimates
that as many as one third of all classes throughout the world are multigrade classes.
Multigrade classes are a routine part of education provision in many of the world’s
highincome countries, being used in 70 percent of schools in Finland, for example
(MulryanKyne2007;Little2006)(table2).
Multigrade teaching is also widely used in developing countries (table 3), and
plays and important role in providing access for rural communities in many parts of
Asia, Latin America, and Africa (Aikman and Pridmore 2001; Hargreaves 2001; Little
2001;Veenman1995).UNESCO(2002)hassuggestedthatuseofmultigradeteachingis
likelytoincrease,particularlyinSubSaharanAfrica,asaccessisexpanded.


Table 2: Multigrade Classes/Schools in
Developed Countries
Country

Multigrade classes/
schools (%)

Table 3: Estimates of the Proportion of
Multigrade Classes or Schools in
Developing Countries
Country

Multigrade classes/
schools (%)

Finland

70

Netherlands

53

India

Ireland

42

Peru

78

Australia

40

Lao PDR

64

Sweden

35

Sri Lanka

63

France

34

Pakistan

58

New Zealand

33

Burkina Faso

36

England

25

Zambia

26

Scotland

25

Canada

20

84

Source:Pridmore(2004);Little(1994,2006).

Source:MulryanKyne(2007);Little(2006).
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While there is relatively little published evidence of the impact of multigrade
teachinginAfrica,multiplestudies,mostlyconductedinhighincomecountries,have
found no consistent difference in learning outcomes between multigrade and
monograde schools (Mason and Burns 1996; Veenman 1995; Pratt 1986). Variation in
learning outcomes is likely to be attributable to the quality of teaching and the
expectationsofprincipals,parents,andpupilsaswellastheclasscomposition(Hattie
2002).
OnestudyintheTurksandCaicosIslandsfoundthattheaveragereadingscoreon
a standard test was higher for pupils attending multigrade schools (Berry 2001).
Further, multigrade schools appeared to have particularly positive effects on lower
achievingstudents,andparticularlylowachievingboys.Berrysuggeststhatthenature
of the multigrade classroom, with a high level of peertopeer work, may have had
beneficialeffectsfortheweakestlearners.

Associated Benefits of Multigrade Teaching
Use of multigrade strategies to provide schools close to rural communities may
provideadditionalbenefits,beyondsimplymakingaccesseasier.
Impact on orphans. Proximity to a school is likely to have particularly beneficial
impacts on orphans. In countries afflicted by the HIV/AIDS pandemic, there is an
increasing incidence of orphans. Orphans are less likely to participate in schooling,
(EvansandMiguel2007),areoftenforcedtodropoutofschool,andaremorelikelyto
repeatgrades(Bennell,Hyde,andSwainson2002).Orphansrunagreaterriskofbeing
marginalized when dealing with the education system. With the rising incidence of
childheadedhouseholds,orphansarerequiredtospendmoreoftheirtimeinincome
generating activities. Where parents are ill, children in AIDS affected households are
oftenengagedinprovisionofcare.Distancetoschoolislikelytoincreasetheeconomic
opportunitycostofschoolattendance,reducetheabilitytoprovidesufficientcarefor
illrelatives,andincreasethesenseofmarginalizationfromschoolmanagement.
Reducedlateenrollment.Manychildreninlowincomecountriesstartschoollate.
Thishasaseriesofdetrimentalconsequences,includingmissingtheoptimumagefor
learning,workingwithcurriculadesignedforyoungchildren,olderageattheendof
primary school, increasing opportunity cost of schooling, and less likelihood of
progressiontosecondaryschool.Distancetoschoolisamajorfactorinlateenrollment,
as children are perceived to be too young to walk to the school. Rural children are
more than twice as likely to start school late as their urban counterparts. Multigrade
schools, by providing an opportunity for provision of schools near to rural
communities,canhelpreducetheincidenceoflateenrollment.
Reducedgenderdisparity.Ithasbeennotedthatgirlsareparticularlyvulnerable
if they are required walk excessive distances to the nearest available school (World
Bank 2003). Having a school built closer to students’ residences may help overcome
someoftheconditionsthatmakeitmoredifficultforgirlstoattendschool.
Improved overall educational experience. Multigrade schools have the
opportunity to address some of the shortcomings found in SubSaharan African
schools. Providing an education at minimal distance from home may help increase
students’ attendance and maximize the time available for other activities (such as
domesticdutiesorincomeearningactivities)thatmayotherwisedrawthepupilaway
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from school. The reduction of travel distance and subsequent increase in attendance
mayimprovethepupil’seducationalprogress,thusincreasingpassratesandlowering
attrition rates. Closer proximity to the community may also allow greater parent
involvementinthemanagementandsupervisionoftheschool.
Social gains. A number of multigrade studies have focused on nonacademic
benefitsthatmightaccrueinmultigradeclasses.Pratt(1986)conductedananalysisof
15 studies that examined the social and personal esteem outcomes associated with
multigrade teaching and the subsequent report confirmed that the socioemotional
development of pupils in multigrade classes is either accelerated or showed no
significant difference, relative to traditional monograde classes. There are also
increased opportunities in multigrade classrooms for peer teaching, a practice that
appears to assist learning because it allows students to reinforce their prior learning
(BerryandLittle2006).
The Escuela Nueva Experience

Oneoftheinterestingexamplesofmultigradeimplementationisthewidelyreported
experience of Escuela Nueva (McEwan 1998; Psacharopoulos, Rojas, and Velez 1993;
Schiefelbein 1992). This began in Colombia as a systematic implementation of
improved multigrade practices. In the 1970s, prior to the Escuela Nueva approach,
there was a severe shortage of teachers in rural Colombia. Teachers were often
overseeing multiple grades, students regularly spent only 50 to 60 percent of the
available instructional time engaged in meaningful schoolwork, teacher morale was
low,andthedropoutratewashigh(BirchandLally1995).
In this context Escuela Nueva emerged as an education reform aimed at
developing multigrade schools with strong links to the community, appropriate
pedagogy,andstrongrelianceonstudentslearningbythemselvesorinsmallgroups
usingspeciallydesignedlearningguides.KeyelementsoftheEscuelaNuevaapproach
areasfollows(Kline2000):

ɶ Teachertraining:Teachersweregiventhreeoneweektrainingcoursesinthe
firstyear.ThefirstcoveredthegoalsandmethodologyofEscuelaNueva.The
second concerned the use of student learning guides and flexible promotion.
The third focused on the creation and use of the school library. Training
continued in local micro centers, where teachers met once a month to
exchangeideasandhelpeachother.
ɶ Teachersupport:TheMinistryofEducationtrainedlocalsupervisorstoserve
aspedagogicaladvisorstoteachers.
ɶ Teacher ownership: Teachers were given significant flexibility in how they
implemented multigrade teaching. The micro centers and monthly meetings
helpedtobuildteacherownershipofthemethod.
ɶ Studentandcommunityownership:Schoolswereexpectedtohavea“student
government.” Students were expected to interact with the community in
activitiessuchasdrawingmapsoftheirarea,drawingonlocalcustoms,and
invitingcommunitymemberstotheschooltoshareknowledge.
ɶ Selfinstruction guides: The selfinstruction guides were a key component of
theprogram.Theyweredesignedtoencourageactiveengagementofstudents,
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and to allow flexible, selfpaced learning. The structured guides removed
some of the burden of lesson planning from teachers. In addition, each
classroomhadasmalllibraryofadditionalinstructionalmaterials.

These multigrade schools had the active support of the Colombian Ministry of
Education, and a number of innovative educationalists helped promote and guide
them(ColbertandChiappewithArboleda1993).Bythelate1980s,EscuelaNuevawas
consideredanationwideschoolaccessprogramandwasbeingimplementedinalmost
20,000 schools throughout Colombia (McEwan 1998), and by 1989 it was selected by
theWorldBankasoneofthemosteffectiveeducationreformsindevelopingcountries.
Multiple evaluations of the impact on learning outcomes have been mainly
positive. Rojas and Castillo (1988) for example, found that Escuela Nueva Grade 3
learners performed better in Spanish and mathematics, and Grade 5 learners
performed better in Spanish than singleclass pupils. They also found that Escuela
Nuevahadapositiveimpactonindicatorsofcreativityandselfimage.
In1989,theEscuelaNuevamodelwasintroducedinGuatemala,whereNewOne
Teacher Schools (Nueva Escuela Unitaria, NEU) were modelled on the Escuela Nueva
system. A subsequent evaluation found improved completion rates in the NEU
schools.InNEU18percentofboysand25percentofgirlscompletedthesixyearcycle,
compared with 10 percent of girls and 11 percent of boys in the old system (Kline,
2000).
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CHAPTER3

TheNatureof
MultigradeTeaching

M

ultigrade teaching typically involves a variety of different strategies. First the
teachercandividetheclassintogroupscorrespondingtogrades,andthenteach
eachgrouponeatatime,setthemsomework,andmovetothenextgroup.Thiskind
ofrotationalapproachistermedquasimonogradeteaching(Little2006),astheteacher
isineffectbreakingtheclassintoaseriesofmonogradeclasses,taughtinparallel.A
second approach is to find curricular topics that are common to two or more grades,
and teach these together as one group. This requires some flexibility in adjusting the
sequenceoftopics.Athirdapproachreliesonteachingmaterialstoallowchildrento
learninasemiautonomousmanner.Inthecasetheteachermayintroducethetask,set
work for each group, and then move to individuals or small groups, providing
assistance where required. Finally, some multigrade teachers are able to take
advantageofthemixoflevelsintheclassroomtousepeerteaching,wheretheolder
pupilsspendsometimeteachingandsupervisingtheyoungerones.Inreality,skilled
multigradeteacherstendtouseamixofthesemethods,andblendthemevenwithin
individuallessons.

Alternatives to Multigrade Strategies
Multigradeteachingisnottheonlypossibleresponsetolowpopulationdensity.Some
countries have used a variety of alternative approaches, including multiage teaching,
distancelearning,mobileschools,satelliteschools,schoolhostels,andschooltransport.
Multiage schools. In multiage schools, children of different ages are grouped
together in a single classroom with a single teacher. However they differ from
multigradeschoolsinthattheyarealltaughtatthesamegradelevel.Thecurriculum
offered is uniform to all students, regardless of age or ability. A wide range of terms
have been used in the literature to discuss multiage education, such as “mixedage
grouping,” “multigrade classes,” “family grouping,” “nongraded” or “ungraded
education,” or “continuous progress” model (Stipek, Feiler, and Milburn 1995). Such
arrangements may work well in cases where there has been little prior access to
education, such as an extremely remote location, or an immediate postconflict
situation. In the longer term, the differences between ages and abilities is likely to
makemultiageteachingdifficult.
A form of multiage teaching could be provided by having intake to a school at
twoyear intervals. In this arrangement, grades 1–6 of primary education could be
9
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delivered by three teachers, and the school would offer grades 1, 3, and 5 in some
years,andgrades2,4,and6inalternateyears.Forparentsthiswouldinvolvedelaying
thestartofschoolingofsomechildrenbyonefullyear,toallowthemtostartingrade1.
Distance education. Some systems have tried to use distance education methods
to improve the quality of education for remote communities. Distance education
commonlytakestheformofprintedmaterialbeingdistributedtothepupilswhothen
undertake selfdirected learning (Leary and Berge 2007). Pupils either complete
assignmentsorcongregateatagiventimeandlocationtositforanexaminordertobe
evaluated on their learning. Radio has been utilized in SubSaharan Africa to
strengthenprimaryschoollearningorasaformofdistanceeducation,servicingmany
rural areas. While distance learning and technology have much to offer, systems
involvingautonomouslearningbystudentsaremuchmoreviableforstudentswhoare
already literate and numerate and thus are used for secondary and postsecondary
education (Leary and Berge 2007; Murphy et al. 2002). Radio has also been used for
interactiveradioinstruction(IRI),inwhichstructuredlessonsaredeliveredviaradiowith
significant breaks in the program for dialogue between the teacher and pupils. This
providessomeattractivepotentialtosupportpoorlytrainedteachers,butdoesnotdisplace
theneedforprovisionofteachersclosetothelocationofthepupils(WorldBank2007c).
Satellite schools. In some contexts, the barrier of distance is greater for the
youngest children, and there has been some use of satellite schools. In these
arrangements,smallschoolsteachingonlytheearlygradesarespreadintoverysmall
settlements,andtheoldergradesaretaughtinafullcycleprimaryschoolatagreater
distance(ThomasandShaw1992).
Schoolhostels.Intheoryboardingschoolsofferasolutionbyallowingaschoolto
servealargercatchmentarea.However,boardingfacilitiesusuallyinvolvesignificantly
increasedcostsandarenotnormallyusedforprimaryschool–agechildren.
School transportation. In highincome countries, the problem of reaching
dispersedpopulationsisoftenaddressedbyprovisionofschooltransport.However,in
lowincomecountriesthecostoftransportismuchhigherrelativetothecostofteacher
salaries, making this a less viable option. Further, the most remote students are also
typicallyinplaceswhereroadsarepoorandtransportoptionsarelimited.
These are a variety of options that can be used to address the problem of
insufficient population in a community to support a fullsize primary school. The
optionsofschoolhostelsandtransportsolvetheproblembymovingthechildrentoa
schoolfurtherfromtheircommunity.Bothareexpensiveoptionsinthecontextoflow
income countries, and living away from home is likely to be undesirable for very
young children. Distance education and IRI provide technologies that can support
teachersinisolatedlocations,butarenotintendedtoreplacetheteacher,andsodonot
resolvetheproblemoflowstudentnumbers.
Onlythreeoftheseoptionsprovideaschoolclosetothecommunity;multigrade,
multiage, and satellite schools. Satellite schools may work well where there is a
sufficient population within the walking range of the older children, but may suffer
from high dropout at the point where students are expected to move to the central
school. The option of multiage schooling asks children to delay starting school until
sufficient numbers have accumulated to make a viable class. This is normally
undesirable both educationally, as early access to education is beneficial, and for
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practical reasons, as older children may become more useful in fulfilling agricultural
anddomestictasksandsonotbereleasedforschooling.Multigradeteaching,ifitcan
beimplementedeffectively,offersthepossibilitytoprovideafullcycleschoollocated
closetothecommunity,whereeachchildcanbeginattheoptimumage.

Organization of Multigrade Teaching
Multigradeschoolsmaybeorganizedinvariouswaystomeettheneedsoftheschool,
teachers, and students. The more common grade combinations are two consecutive
grades (for example: grade 1 and 2; grade 3 and 4) but many systems feature four,
three, or twoteacher schools and, occasionally, the oneteacher model is provided
(Little 2001). A number of countries combine nonconsecutive grades (for example:
grade 1 with grade 3, grade 2 with grade 4) and while this arrangement is more
challengingfortheindividualmultigradeteachers,itfacilitatesmoreequitablePTRsin
contextswherehighdropoutleadstounevenclasssizes(Little2001).
Multigrade teaching was organized in different ways in the three case study
countries. In Uganda, multigrade teaching was planned as part of a pilot scheme in
1998,andintroducedintwodistricts,KalangalaandSsembabule.By2004,38percent
oftheprimaryschoolsinKalangala,agroupofislandsinLakeVictoria,and7percent
of the schools in Ssembabule used multigrade arrangements (World Bank 2004b).
MultigradeteachinginUgandawastypicallyorganizedwithoneteacherteachingtwo
consecutivegrades.



Studentsworkingtogetheronatask,Busangaschool,Uganda.
Multigradesettingsoftenrequiregreateruseofgroupwork.
Photograph:AidanMulkeen.
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In Senegal, multigrade teaching was planned as part of a 10year educational
sector development policy committed to expanding access to education, rationalizing
budgetaryresources,andincreasingacademicperformance.Thenumberofmultigrade
classeshasincreasedsteadilyandby2006multigradeclasseswereusedin18percent
of all primary schools (World Bank 2007b). Two varieties of multigrade schools and
classeswerecommoninSenegal.Inthestandardmultigradeformat,teachersassumed
responsibility for a class formed from two or more grades (usually two) and they
taughtthesegradesintheoneroomandatthesametime.Generallytwoconsecutive
gradeswere combinedbut whenclasssizewarrantedit,nonconsecutivegradeswere
grouped,forexamplegradesoneandfour,orgradestwoandfive(WorldBank2007b).
Singleteacherschools(EcoleàClasseUnique,orECU)wereestablishedintheareas
with lowest population density. Using a geographic information system (GIS), the
education planners realized that without smaller schools the gap between urban and
rural enrollments would persist. In 2001, the Rural Access Initiative proposed
establishing a series of experimental oneteacher schools. The initial program
comprisedfourexperimentaloneteacherschoolsandthesecateredforallsixprimary
gradesinoneschoolroom(WorldBank2004c).
InTheGambia,theuseofmultigradeteachingwasmuchmorevaried,anddriven
by individual school principals, rather than policy. Multigrade schools visited in the
studyfoundanumberofvariationsonthemultigradesystem.Themostcommonform
of multigrade teaching occurred with one teacher teaching two grades at the same
time,inthesameclassroom(WorldBank2007a).Inoneschoolthereweretwoteachers:
one taught grades 1 and 2 and the other grades 3 through 6 (World Bank 2007a).
Another school found mostly monograde classrooms except for a combined grade 4
and5class(WorldBank2007a).
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CHAPTER4

MultigradeSchooling
inPractice

I

n the three countries examined, multigrade had a different history, structure, and
implementation.Thischapterexaminesthethreecases,consideringeachintermsof
the context, the history of implementation, the preparation of teachers, and the
classroomexperience.

Uganda
InUgandain2005,22percentoftheprimaryschools(over3,000schools)hadlessthan
300 pupils and 20 percent of primary schools had less than seven teachers (table 4).
Schoolswithfewerteachersthanclassessometimesuseinformalmultigradesystems,
and sometimes leave entire classes unattended. In 2004, there were more than 30
multigradeschoolsinthepilotprogram,enrolling5,600pupils(0.08percent)ofthe7.2
millionenrolledforprimaryeducationnationwide.
Interest in providing support for multigrade schools within the Ministry of
EducationandSportswasreinvigoratedinthelate1990sfollowingavisittoColombia
byseniorofficialstoobservetheEscuelaNuevaschools(Harris2004).Apilotproject
was established in Kalangala and Ssembabule districts. In preparation, teachers from
the pilot schools were provided with short training workshops. These workshops
concentratedonthewritingofmaterialsforselfinstruction,withtheexpectationthat
teacherswouldproducetheirownmultigradelearningresourcessimilartothoseused
intheColombianEscuelaNuevaschools(Harris2004).

Table 4: Primary Schools in Uganda with Less than Seven Teachers
Cumulative
number
of schools

Cumulative
percentage
of schools

Average pupil
numbers

113

0.8

278

348

3

263

3

746

5

275

506

4

1,252

9

302

678

5

1,930

14

311

812

6

2,742

20

333

Number of
teachers

Number of
schools

Percent of
schools

1

113

0.8

2

235

2

3

398

4
5
6

Source:UgandaEMISdatabase,2005data.
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Tolaunchthepilotprogram,informationmeetingswereheldtosensitizethelocal
communities and to clarify the nature and purpose of multigrade. For many of the
parents, the arrival of a multigrade school meant the provision of a complete school
(fromgrades1–7)forthefirsttime.Therewasafairlyhighlevelofparentsatisfaction
withthesystem,asparentscouldseetheirchildrenprogressingfurtherinschoolthan
before. Parents were reported to be supportive of both the school and the teachers,
sometimesprovidingfoodtotheteacherstosupplementtheirincomes.
Multigradeschoolstypicallyhadfourteachers,teachingamaximumoftwogrades
at a time. Pupil numbers were relatively small, with class sizes typically between 20
and 30. Normally consecutive grades were combined. The class pairings were
complicated by the change of language of instruction after primary 4. Pupils in
primary1–4weretaughtintheirmothertongue,andpupilsintheolderclasseswere
taught through English. The pairing of primary 1 and 2 meant that this became the
largestgroup,whichwasunfortunateasthisgroupwasalsousuallytheleastableto
learnautonomously.




MultigradeteachingwithP5andP6inBuswaschool,Uganda.
Thedominantmethodwasquasimonograde,wheretheteachertaught
eachgroupseparately,settingtasksforonewhileworkingwiththeother.
Photograph:AidanMulkeen.


Multigradeteachingalmostalwaysmeantaquasimonogradeapproach,withthe
teacher teaching both groups independently. Teachers demonstrated the ability to
manage two groups at the same time, and were mostly able to keep both groups
working on meaningful tasks for most of the class time. The main difficulty was in
starting the day, when teachers frequently left one group with nothing to do while
starting with the other group. Once both groups were started, teachers seemed to be
abletomovefluidlybetweenthetwo.Pupilswerealsoseentohavedevelopedskillsof
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workingindependently,helpingeachother,andworkinginsmallgroups.Thepractice
ofassigningtaskstotheclassleftteacherswithtimetoaddressindividualdifficulties,
andpupilswereobservedcallingtheteachertoaskforhelpwithtasks.Therewaslittle
indication of teachers producing significant amounts of learning materials, but
textbooks were used extensively. Learning outcomes were similar to, or higher than,
thelevelsofachievementinneighboringmonogradeschools.
Over time, however, the multigrade practices in the pilot schools were eroded.
After the initial period, there was less direct involvement of the senior ministry
officials, and the drive behind the pilot weakened. Understanding of the purposes of
the project was weakened by turnover of district officers. District officials unfamiliar
with the purpose of the pilot began to transfer additional teachers to the multigrade
schools, withthe assumption that multigradeteaching was anemergency measure. As a
result,thePTRinsomeofthemultigradeschoolsfelltoaslowas14:1.Oncethisreposting
of teachers began, parent perceptions began to change, and the communities began to
requestadditionalteachersfortheschools,tobringthenumbersuptooneperclass.
Atschoolleveltherewasasimilarerosionofthemultigradepractices.Therewasa
relativelyhighteacherturnover,andbythetimeofthecasestudymostoftheteachers
in the multigrade schools had not been in place when the training was provided. As
additionalteachersbegantobepostedtotheschoolssomestoppedusingmultigrade
teachingandbecameconventionalschools.Inotherschools,themultigradestructures
continued,buteachteachertaughtreducedhours,takingturnstoteachthecombined
classes. Also at school level, teachers had frequently begun to specialize in teaching
specificsubjects.Thissubjectspecializationwasperceivedbyteacherstoreducetheir
workload, and justified by teachers on the basis that they did not feel competent to
teachallsubjects.Inpractice,thiswasusuallyassociatedwithreducedteachercontact
hours,andsomeperiodswhenclasseswereleftunsupervised.
Many of the teachers were positive about multigrade teaching and were able to
point out some of its advantages as a teaching arrangement. Most frequently they
valuedtheopportunitytoworkwithsmallgroupsandtoprovideindividualstudents
withthehelptheyrequiredtolearnmoreeffectively.Despitetheseadvantages,many
oftheteachersindicatedthatmultigradeteachingwas“morework,”“moredemanding,”
and “more tiring” than monograde teaching. They were also adamant that they had not
beenprovidedwithsufficientteachingandlearningresourcematerialsandindicatedthat
theywere“poorlytrained”tofullyimplementmultigradepractices.
It seemed that the oneoff training provided to multigrade teachers had been
effective, and these teachers felt more confident in their multigrade practices.
However, most of the teachers in Kalangala were not themselves from Kalangala
district, and they were constantly seeking opportunities to transfer to other districts.
This created a high turnover of teachers and a loss of expertise. Multigrade methods
were not taught in the teacher training colleges, although there were plans to have a
moduleonmultigradeteachingintroducedinallprimaryteachertrainingandtohave
oneteachercollegesspecializeintrainingmultigradeteachers.
Itwasalsoclearthatteachersinthepilotschoolshadnotfeeltheyhadadequate
teachingandlearningresources.Aspartofthepilotproject,specificmaterialsdesigned
to support autonomous learning had been developed, but these had not reached the
schoolsbythetimeofthecasestudy.
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School principals also played a crucial role in sustaining multigrade practices. In
one school the principal provided a brief introduction to multigrade teaching for all
newteachersarrivingattheschool.Inotherschools,thedriftawayfromtheoriginal
multigradeplancouldbeattributedpartlytoalackofclarityanddirectiononthepart
oftheprincipal.

Senegal
InSenegalmultigradeschoolingisanintegralpartoftheeducationsectorstrategy.Itis
estimatedthatapproximately18percentofschoolsnationwidehasmultigradeclasses
and 10 percent of the total primary schoolgoing population is in multigrade classes.
Thenumberofmultigradeschoolshasbeenincreasing,inlinewiththestrategicplan.
Two separate models of multigrade school have been developed. In the more
common model, a teacher teaches two, normally consecutive, grades at a time. From
2001 a second type of multigrade arrangement was piloted in a small number (25) of
schools.KnownastheEcoleàClasseUnique(ECU),thismodelhadoneteacherworking
withuptosixgradessimultaneously.
Therewaslittlesystematicsensitizationforeithercommunityleadersorteachers,
andbothcommunitiesandteacherstendedtoregardbothformsofmultigradeschool
as an inferior form of education. Teachers appointed to the multigrade schools were
not provided with any routine or systematic inservice multigrade training, although


EcoleàClasseUnique,Senegal.
Photograph:CathalHiggins.
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individual inspectors in the various departments arranged a number of support
workshops to improve multigrade pedagogy. The availability and quality of
workshops varied greatly from one department to the next. In one department the
multigrade teachers had received no multigrade training and said they had acquired
their multigrade teaching skills “just by doing it.” Some were not even trained
teachers. In another department, a number of inspectors had produced a local
multigrade training booklet that outlined a range of appropriate strategies for
improvingmultigradeteaching.
Multigrade teaching was not included in preservice teacher education courses.
Teaching materials were in short supply and no additional teaching and learning
resourcematerialswereprovidedforthemultigradeteachers.Manyofthemultigrade
lessonsobservedwereofareasonablyhighstandard,particularlywhenthetwogrades
wereconsecutive(forexample,grades1and2,grades3and4).Whengradeswerenot
consecutive, teachers often had difficulties meeting the diverse needs of their pupils.
Work assigned to the group that the teacher was not working with was often
inadequateorirrelevant,leavingthissecondgroupwitheithernothingtodo,orwith
unproductive tasks. The more successful multigrade teachers had received some in
servicemultigradetrainingbutbecauseofthehighturnover,manyoftheteachershad
neverhadmultigradetrainingatall.
The quality of instruction provided in the ECU was generally less satisfactory.
These teachers were often untrained teachers, and most had received no multigrade
specifictraining.Inaddition,theyworkedinisolatedconditionswithnopeersupport,
and no additional teaching and learning materials. The pupils observed in these
classroomshadgenerallynotdevelopedskillstoworkindependentlyinsmallgroups.
Teachers did not have the skills or materials to assign tasks to some groups while
working with others, and pupils spent much of their time idle. In general, district
officials felt that the quality of the oneteacher ECU schools was poor, and while
acknowledgingthattheymaybeneededtoreachsomeareas,theyweregenerallyseen
asapoorqualityemergencysolution.
As in Uganda, the teacher turnover had eroded the skill base available in
multigrade schools. In addition, in a few cases new monograde schools were
constructedneartothemultigradeschools,underminingtheirraisond’être.
The quality of multigrade schools was acknowledged to be poor. In interviews
with inspectors and teachers, it was recognized that (i) the pedagogy needed to be
improved, (ii) extra resource materials were required, and (iii) consecutive grade
groupings were more practical than nonconsecutive. The inspectors active in ECU
schools believed that the learning outcomes in many of these schools were
unsatisfactory,aproblemtheyattributedto(i)thelackoftrainedteachers,(ii)thelack
ofspecificmultigradetraining,(iii)thelackofsufficientlearningresources,and(iv)the
isolation and low morale of the ECU teachers. ECUs were also unpopular with
teachers,manyofwhomwerefrustratedwiththeirroleandunwillingtocontinue.
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Table 5: Pass Rate in the CFEE (Certificate of Elementary Completion), 2005–06
Department

Pass rate for the department

Pass rate for multigrade school

Kaolack

62%

44%

Mbour

64%

34%

Mbacke

54%

46%

Source:Authorscompilationsfromofficialstatistics.


Box 1: Reflections of a Teacher in a One-Teacher School (ECU)
“I was one of the first teachers to teach in a one-teacher school in Senegal. Mr. Bassirou Mar
came to my school and told me he was setting up a new school with only one teacher and he
asked me to be the teacher. I just did it. We picked out some children from all the 6 classes in the
school—I think we took about 34—and I started teaching them. I was excited to try new things
and after some time I got good at teaching the classes together. Nobody showed me how to do
the teaching and I didn’t have enough books. But I did it for 6 years and everyone says I’m a
better teacher now. But it was hard work and I was happy to let my friend do it now. But I go in
and help him sometimes.”
Source: Teacher comments in interview with authors.



The poor quality in the multigrade schools was reflected in poor performance in
the examination at the end of elementary school, the CFEE (table 5). In each of the
multigrade schools visited, the pass rate was significantly lower than the average for
the department as a whole. However, this may result from factors other than
multigrade teaching, as these schools were among the most isolated, with fewer
qualified teachers and fewer resources than average, and serving some of the more
marginalizedcommunities.

The Gambia
The Gambia has embedded multigrade schooling in its strategy for basic education.
Commitment to multigrade schools is included in the education sector plan, a
multigrade component has been included in initial teacher education. Ten new
multigrade schools are being constructed, six tworoom multigrade schools and four
oneteacherschools,modeledontheSenegaleseECUs.Previously,multigradeteaching
had grown on an ad hoc basis, as schools had insufficient teachers. In general
multigrade teaching was perceived by parents and school management as
unsatisfactory, and school head teachers often sought to have additional teachers
assignedtotheirschool.
Some training was provided for multigrade teachers. In 2000, the Curriculum
DirectorateproducedaMultigradeTeachers’Handbookandforthenexttwoyearsitwas
usedtosupportinservicetrainingin multigradepedagogy.Morerecently,amodule
on multigrade teaching has been included in the preservice training at The Gambia
College,andintheBasicEducationSupportforPovertyReduction(BESPOR)distance
teacher training program. This module is based on the Commonwealth of Learning
MultigradeModulesresourcepack(ADEA2006;Quist2005;CommonwealthSecretariat
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2004).Indeliveringthismodulethecourselecturersareexpectedtomodelmultigrade
teachingstrategiesbyensuringparticipantsworkingroups,discusstopicalquestions
(aboutmultigradeteaching),andreporttheirfindingsbacktotheirpeers.



Multigradeteacherassignsanactivitytoasmallgrade1class,
KerrArdoGirlsFriendlyLowerBasicSchool,TheGambia.
PhotographCathalHiggins.


A recently introduced financial incentive, which provided teachers in the most
remote schools with a bonus of up to 40 percent of salary, had resulted in some
movementofexperiencedteacherstosmallschools.Thiswasreportedtoimproveboth
thestatusandqualityofmultigradeteaching,especiallywhentheexperiencedteacher
hadsomemultigradetraining.However,noadditionalresourcematerialsweremade
availableforpupils.Policymakers,teachers,andcommunitiesweregenerallyreported
toviewmultigradeteachingasaninferiorarrangementanddoubtitseffectiveness.
InTheGambia,themostcommonformofmultigradearrangementwaswhereone
teacher taught two grades at the same time in the same classroom. In many of the
observedlessons,teachersdemonstratedtherequisiteskillstosimultaneouslymanage
twogradesbutoftentheyhaddifficultyinfindingappropriatetaskstokeeponegroup
meaningfully engaged while they worked with the other group. Work assigned was
often not relevant to the lesson. In the more effective multigrade classrooms, pupils
had developed a range of appropriate skills such as working independently,
participatinginsmallgroups,andcompletingspecificprojects.
Intheclassesobserved,themostproficientteachershadreceivedsomemultigrade
training. Those that had received training generally expressed positive views of
multigrade teaching. By contrast, teachers who had not received training tended to
express negative views of multigrade teaching, and sometimes kept their multigrade
pupils in separate classrooms. In general, teachers believed that multigrade teaching
wasmoredemandingthanmonograde,inbothpreparationanddelivery.
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In some schools, the practice of multigrade teaching had been eroded because of
the high turn over of multigrade trained teachers, particularly when replacement
teachers had no multigrade teaching experience. The high attrition of principals also
tendedtounderminemultigradepracticeswherenewlyappointedprincipalswerenot
familiarwithmultigradeteaching.





AMultigradeTeacherHandbook,TheGambia.
Photograph:CathalHiggins.
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CHAPTER5

PolicyIssuesfor
MultigradeEducation

A

sthesecasesillustrate,thesuccessofimplementationofmultigradeteachingcan
be influenced by a variety of factors that are amenable to policy influence. This
sectionconsidersfivekeyconsiderationsinplanningformultigradeteaching:

ɶ theprovisionoflocalflexibilityincurriculumtofacilitatemultigradeteaching
ɶ anappropriateclasssize
ɶ theimportanceofschoolleadership
ɶ theprovisionofappropriateteachingandlearningresources
ɶ theinvolvementandsupportofparentsandthecommunity
ɶ Thecostofmultigradeschoolingrelativetomonogradeschools.

Curriculum Flexibility
Theorganizationofthecurriculumhasimplicationsfortheuseofmultigradeteaching.
Curricula are normally organized with the assumption of monograde teaching, with
topics arranged in a hierarchical progression, with increasingly advanced material
taughttooldergrades.Little(2004)hasidentifiedtwostrategiesbywhichmultigrade
teachingcanbefacilitatedthroughadjustmenttothecurriculum.
First,thereistheuseofdifferentiatedcurricula.Inthismodelthesametopicsare
taught to all of the pupils at the same time, but the conceptual level of activities are
differentiatedtomakethemappropriatetotherespectiveachievementlevelsofpupils.
In practice, it is often that the teacher begins and ends the class with the same
instructionforthestudents,whileinthemiddlestudentsbreakoffintogradegroups
toworkonlevelappropriatetasks.Thisisatechniqueoftenusedbyskilledteachersin
monograde classes, who may seek to address the spectrum of levels in the class
through provision of differentiated activities, designed to provide an appropriate
challengeforeachchild.
The second approach is the use of multiyear curriculum spans. In this
arrangement, curriculum units are arranged across two or more grades rather than
beingconstrainedwithinonegradeandpupilscoverthecommontopicsandactivities
during that period. This approach is often easiest in subjects like social sciences and
literaturebased courses, where the sequence in which the content is studied is not
critical. In these subjects, teachers can adjust the sequence of topics such that each

21
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student studies all of the required material over a twoyear period, but much of the
materialisdeliveredtotwogradesatthesametime(VuandPridmore2006).
Bothofthesestrategiesareexpectedtobemoreviableinsomesubjectsandtopics
thanwithothers,andareeasiertoimplementincontextswheretheteacheristeaching
a small number of grades at a time, and teaching consecutive grades. These are not
expectedtobethesolestrategyformultigradeteachinginanycase,buttoformpartof
arepertoireoftechniquesandstrategiesthatamultigradeteachercanblendtogether
as required. Both strategies are dependent on the availability of multigrade teachers
with the necessary skills to identify appropriate subjects and topics and to plan the
necessaryadjustmentsandactivities.Developingappropriatecurricularstrategiesand
differentiated tasks can greatly increase the workload in class preparation (Birch and
Lally1995).Useofstrategiesinvolvingadaptationorresequencingofcurriculartopics
isonlyviableinthecontextofnationalsystemsthatallowthisflexibilityincurriculum
implementation.
Despite the potential benefits of flexible curricular strategies in implementing
multigradeteaching,therewasverylittleevidenceofthesestrategiesinuseinthecase
studies. In Uganda, Senegal, and The Gambia, almost all of the observed multigrade
lessons were variations on “quasimonograde,” that is, the teacher taught each grade
separatelyinsequence.
InSenegalandTheGambiacurriculumflexibilitywaslimitedbythepresenceofa
strong national curriculum, with prescribed sequencing of topics. Teachers were not
expected to make adjustments in response to local circumstances, and such
modificationscouldbepreventedbyinspectorsorheadteachers.
In Uganda too, there was a defined curriculum, and little expectation of teacher
autonomyinthelevelorsequencingoftopics.Curriculumflexibilitywasconstrained
by the compulsory endofyear examinations. However, plans were underway to
developathematiccurriculum.Inthiscurriculumteachingcontentwillbeorganized
aroundanumberofdifferentthemes,selectedascentraltothelifeofthechild.Strong
emphasis will be placed on the development of literacy, numeracy, and life skills for
primaryclassesandgrades1through3,anditisexpectedthatthesewillbedelivered
through a series of crosscurricular themes. Implementation of this thematic
curriculumwillprovideopportunitiesforflexibilityinsequencingoftopicsandgreater
useofavarietyofcrosscurricularactivitieswithdifferentcognitivelevelsappropriate
tolearnersofdifferentgrades.
These multigrade strategies have three implications for policy makers. First,
multigrade strategies involving some curricular flexibility in either sequencing or
cognitive level can be constrained by rigid curricular and examination systems.
Allowing greater flexibility in implementation in multigrade schools could enable a
wider range of approaches to multigrade teaching. Second, strategies that require
adaptationofthecurriculumrequirebothawarenessandskillsinteachers,andimpose
an additional workload on teachers. Successful use of these strategies is more likely
whereteachersarespecificallytrainedtoidentifyappropriateopportunitiesforwhole
class work. Third, these strategies can be facilitated by the development of more
flexible curricular structures, in particular thematic curricula and competencybased
curricula.
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Class Size
Use of multigrade systems has implications for class size. In monograde systems
teaching can often rely on direct teaching methods, with teacher presentation of
material and student repetition. Such methods are relatively sizeindependent.
Multigradeteaching,ontheotherhand,normallyrequirestheuseofdifferentgroups
withintheclassroom,withgreaterrelianceonstudentsworkingontasksdesignedfor
them by the teacher. As this method requires teacher oversight of individual student
work,thismethodismoresensitivetoclasssize,andtheteacherworkloadisafunction
ofboththenumberofseparategroupsintheclassandthenumberofstudentsineach.
Smallerclasssizesinamultigradesettinggiveanopportunityforeachindividual
pupil to receive more teacher attention (Blatchford 2003). Fewer students per teacher
will aid in reducing the demands on teachers, will impact teacher perception, and
lessen the need for classroom management. Teachers working with fewer pupils are
able to correct tasks and provide feedback more frequently and are able to cover the
curriculum more in depth than in larger classes (Blatchford 2003; Good and Brophy
2003;Hattie2002).And,studentstendtobemoreengagedandeagertoinitiatecontact
with the teacher in smaller classes (Hattie 2002). Large classes have been shown to
experience more offtask behavior amongst pupils (Blatchford 2003; Hattie 2002).
Multigradeteachershaveagreaterrelianceondifferentiatedpedagogicalmethodsthat
aremorelikelytobeviablewithfewerstudents(Blatchford2003;Hattie2002).Inthe
absence of differentiated pedagogical methods, the pace of instruction in multigrade
classeswillbereduced(GoodandBrophy2003).
While class sizes of between 40 and 45 are generally considered to be reasonable
targets in resourceconstrained contexts, many countries have considerably larger
classes. In The Gambia, some schools had PTRs over 60:1. Within a school, high
repetition and dropout often result in extremely large classes in the early grades. In
some cases, the multigrade schools had smaller class sizes, as a consequence of their
locationintheareasoflowpopulationdensity.InUganda,forexample,themultigrade
teachersweretypicallyteachingclassesnolargerthan30pupilsandinsomecasesas
fewas15.Aspolicymakersdevelopcriteriaforteacherallocation,itwillbenecessary
tohavedifferentteacherallocationcriteriaformultigradeschools,anditseemslikely
that an overall class size smaller than that in monograde schools will be required. In
TheGambia,forexampletheDepartmentofStateforEducation(DOSE)haddecided
thatthemaximumclasssizeformultigradeschoolswouldbe40,eveninregionswere
theaverageclasssizewasover60.
Even when there are sufficient teachers in a multigrade school to provide a
reasonablePTR,theclasssizesareoftenuneven,withlargerclassesintheearlygrades.
The normal grouping of classes, where consecutive grades were combined, often
increasedtheunevennessofclasssize.Astheyoungerpupilsarealsotheleastcapable
ofengaginginmeaningfulindependentlearningactivities,thispatternofclasspairing
mayposethegreatestqualitychallengesintheearlygrades.

School Management
Internationally, there is increasing recognition of the importance of school
management in effective schools (Good and Brophy 2003; Heneveld and Craig 1995).
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School management influences the disciplinary practices in the school, the
relationships with teachers and parents, the educational standards and expectations,
and management of teaching and learning resources (Heneveld and Craig 1995;
ThomasandShaw1992).Strongschoolleadershipislikelytobeevenmoreimportant
in multigrade schools because their remote locations result in less frequent external
supervision.Further,wheremultigradeschoolsareinlocationspreviouslyunderservedby
schoolprovision,theyareoftenincommunitieswhereparentshavearelativelylowlevelof
educationandareinapoorpositiontomonitororassisttheschool.
Multigrade teaching imposes additional and unfamiliar challenges for school
management.Wheremultigradeteachingisarelativelyunfamiliarsystem,stronglocal
leadershipisimportantinexplainingtheexpectationsandrationaletoteachersandthe
community. Multigrade teaching involves careful planning of teacher utilization and
the organization of classes, often decisions made by school management. The
additional teaching and learning resources on which multigrade teaching is often
reliant also require management. Further, the expectation that learners in multigrade
settingswilloftenworkingroupsmayrequireahighlevelofdisciplinethroughoutthe
school.
In Uganda, Senegal, and The Gambia, it was consistently noted that multigrade
approachesenjoyedthemostsuccesswhensupportedbytheschoolmanagement.The
support came in many forms. When school head teachers were committed to
multigradeteachingthey(i)werefamiliarwiththeassociatedpedagogyandregularly
provided newly deployed multigrade teachers with a brief orientation on the theory
andpracticeoftheapproach;(ii)activelymonitoredtheteachers’attendance;(iii)made
decisionsaboutappropriateclassgroupingarrangements;and(iv) wereinstrumental
in blocking any school changes that might undermine the practice of multigrade
teaching. This quality support was particularly evident in the more effective
multigradeclassesinTheGambia.Thecommitmentofprincipalswasalsoapparentin
Senegal;frequentlytheheadteachertaughttheonlymultigradeclassinanotherwise
monogradeschool.
Conversely, where school management lacked commitment to multigrade
teaching, the use of the multigrade approach was sometimes seen to decline. In
Uganda, some of the multigrade schools had seen a disintegration of multigrade
practices, despite their apparent success, because of lack of commitment and
understanding by district management. District education officers had initially been
wellbriefedabouttheaimsofthemultigradepilot,butstaffturnoverhadresultedin
management unfamiliar with the multigrade approach, and as a result additional
teacherswereassignedtomultigradeschools.
Theimportanceofconsistentschoolleadershipintheeffectiveimplementationof
multigradesystemssuggeststhatspecifictrainingfromschoolheadteachers,andthe
inspectors and district managers who supervise them, is an important step in the
introductionofmultigradeschooling(GoodandBrophy2003).

Teaching and Learning Resources
Theavailabilityofappropriateteachingandlearningmaterialsisimportantinallkinds
of education structures. But in multigrade contexts, the importance of teaching and
learning materials is greater, as learners spend more of their time working without
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direct teacherled instruction. When a multigrade teacher is engaged with a specific
grade group, the remaining pupils need resources to facilitate independent and
productivework(GoodandBrophy2003).Thequalityofactivitiesthatcanbesetfor
students is partly determined by the supply of appropriate teaching and learning
materials.
Ideally,thereshouldbesufficientresourcesforeachindividualstudent(Pridmore
2004;Little2004).Butitisnotsufficientjusttohaveadditionalmaterials.Theavailable
materials need to be different in kind. For example, they should be less teacher
centered,moreinteractiveandshouldfacilitateindependentpupilstudypracticesthat
maximizeinstructionaltime.Resourcesproducedshouldbespecifictothemultigrade
context.Thismayincludeworkbookswithavailableanswerkeys,guidedlessons,ora
system of resources (perhaps a small classroom library) that the students can access
themselves(Little2004;Pridmore2004;Berry2000;ThomasandShaw1992).Student
focused materials do not replace the essential nature of the teacher and their role in
delivering lessons. Rather, they would help facilitate multigrade pedagogy in the
classroom and allow students to undertake work while the teacher focuses on the
alternategradegroup(box2).

Box 2: Resource Materials—Escuela Nueva
The Escuela Nueva Learning Guides of Colombia are an exceptional prototype for interactive
learning because they are designed to maximize instructional time by requiring pupils to work
independently when absorbing new content, be tested on this new learning, and then apply the
new knowledge in different contexts. The guides also (i) rely more on previous knowledge, (ii)
require daily writing about what has been observed, (iii) employ more systematic group review of
past work, (iv) incorporate assessments of learning by applying new learning in daily life activities,
and (v) envisage a monitoring rather than a traditional didactic role for teachers
Source: Schiefelbein 2007; Little 2004.


Inthethreecasestudycountries,theteachingmaterialsavailablewereinsufficient.
The pupiltextbook ratio ranged from 1:2 to 1:4, and many of the remote schools had
even fewer books. In Uganda some specific learning guides intended for multigrade
pupilswerebeingprepared,butatthetimeofthecasestudies,thesehadnotarrivedin
the schools. With the necessary materials in short supply, teachers had to spend an
excessive amount of valuable teaching time writing instructions for classes on the
board;andprovidingoralexplanationsoftasks.
Teacherproduced resources can be used in addition to professionally produced
ones. In some classrooms in Uganda, Senegal, and The Gambia, both the abacus and
bundles of sticks were used to teach counting. Posters in the local language and
English/Frenchwerepresentandteacherproducedworkcardswereinuse.

The Involvement and Support of Parents and the Community
In rural areas, schools are highly dependent on community support. The greater
opportunities presented by agricultural work and the relatively more distant
possibilities of modernsector employment make the intrinsic motivation to attend
school weaker. In addition, remote rural schools tend to be more dependent on their
communities for practical support, including the provision of food for teachers,
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support for maintenance of infrastructure, and protection of facilities from theft or
vandalism. By the nature of their location and size, multigrade schools tend to have
greateropportunitiesforcloserelationshipswithcommunities.
Thesuccessofmultigradeschoolsdependstosomeextentontheiracceptanceby
thecommunity.Ifparentsandthecommunityperceivetheschoolasaninferiorform
of provision of education, they are less likely to encourage attendance, or to support
the school. Conversely, where parents see multigrade schools as an opportunity for
greatereducationfortheirchildren,thesmallsizeofmultigradeschoolmayfacilitate
closercommunityrelationshipthaninlargermonogradeschools.
In Uganda some of the parents saw the school as providing a complete cycle of
primaryeducationintheirvillage,whichhadnotbeenprovidedbefore(box3).Inthe
context of their location the presence of the school in the village had increased
participation in education, and resulted in village children progressing to secondary
schoolforthefirsttime.Parentsappreciatedthepresenceoftheschool,andprovided
somesupportfortheteachersthroughdonationsoffoodandothersupplies.

Box 3: Parents’ Comments about Multigrade Schooling in Uganda
•

We know what a “multigrade” school is and we are very happy with the school, the progress
of the children, and the attendance of the teachers.

•

It is difficult to keep pupils in school because they can earn money fishing in the lake.

•

If we didn’t have a multigrade school the children would not have a complete school and the
nearest school is not within walking distance.

•

We are confident the children are learning and we are happy with the reports we get on their
progress.

Source: Parents views, in interview with authors.


In other schools, however, parents were less supportive. Some saw multigrade
teachingasalowerqualityprovision,andcampaignedforadditionalteachers.Oneof
thefactorsthatseemedtobeassociatedwiththegreateracceptancebyparentswasthe
mannerinwhichthemultigradeteachinghadbeenintroduced.Inthemostsuccessful
cases, the multigrade school had replaced either absence of a school, or a less
satisfactoryformofschoolsuchasanincompleteschool.Themultigradeapproachhad
beenexplainedtoparents,andtheywerefamiliarwithhowitwasexpectedtowork.
In some cases, including some of the schools in Senegal, multigrade schools had
replaced a form of schooling perceived as more desirable, such as a fullsize
monograde school, and the multigrade approach had not been explained well to
parents. In these cases, the community was often hostile to the multigrade approach,
andtendedtoseetheschoolanditsteachingas“notproperteaching.”

Financial Implications
One of the key concerns for policy makers is the cost of multigrade schooling as an
approach. As in all education systems, teacher remuneration is the major cost driver,
and multigrade systems, by allowing a fullcycle school with fewer teachers, is more
efficientthanprovisionofamonogradeschoolwithsmallpupilnumbers.
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Table 6: Comparison of Teacher Costs in Multigrade and Monograde Schools
(based on seven grades in primary education)
Monograde option
Number of
pupils

No of
Teachers

PTR

Teacher cost per
pupil as %
of teacher salary

350

7

50

2.0

200

7

29

150

7

21

120

7

90

7

Multigrade option
No of
Teachers

PTR

Teacher cost per
pupil as %
of teacher salary

3.5

5

40

2.5

4.7

5

30

3.3

17

5.8

4

30

3.3

13

7.8

3

30

3.3

Source:Authors’calculations.


The relative costs are illustrated in the examples in table 6, based on the Uganda
model of 7 grades of primary education, and multigrade schools with at least three
teachersperschool.Foraschoolsizeof350students,amonogradeschoolisviablewith7
teachers and an average PTR of 50:1. For schools with fewer than 350 pupils the
multigradeoptionoffersmoreefficientteacherutilizationandlowerteachercosts.
Therelativecostsofmultigradeandmonogradeschoolswillvarybycountryand
regiondependingonthepoliciesforteachers,infrastructure,andteachingmaterials.In
considering teacher cost, it is likely that multigrade schools will function with more
favorable PTRs, both because they are likely to be located in areas of low population
density, and because managing multiple grades is facilitated by smaller overall
numbers,andhencemultigradeschoolsmaybeslightlymoreexpensiveonaperpupil
basisthanlargefullcycleschools.Itisdifficulttodrawgeneralconclusionsaboutthe
infrastructure cost of multigrade schools. Building of small schools using the same
standards as for larger schools is likely to result in increased cost per classroom,
because of the normal diseconomies of smallscale projects. However in reality many
small multigrade schools are established in existing buildings, or in buildings
constructed by the communities. As multigrade teaching benefits enormously from
availability of an adequate supply of teaching and learning materials, if should be
expectedthatthecostofteachingmaterialswillbehigherthaninlargeschools.
Overall,multigradeschoolsarelikelytobemuchmoreefficientthanprovisionofa
fullsizeschoolwherethereisaninsufficientpopulation,butslightlylessefficientthan
afullsizeschooloperatingwithalargestudentpopulation.InEscuelaNuevaschools,
forexample,itwasestimatedthatthecostperstudentwas5–10percenthigherthanin
conventional schools, mainly because of the increased costs of textbooks and teacher
training(Schiefelbein,1991).
Ofcoursethereallyimportantcalculationisthecosteffectivenessofanapproach.
If effective multigrade teaching is associated with no cognitive disadvantage and
contributes to increased social and personal advantages for learners, then the higher
unit costs per learner may be balanced by improved completion, thus potentially
resultinginlowercostpercompleter(Little2004;Lewin2006;ThomasandShaw1992).
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CHAPTER6

Recommendations
Teacher Perception of Multigrade Teaching
Teacher perceptions of multigrade teaching tend to be negative, and it is often
associated with more work and greater stress (box 4). In part, this perception is
justified.Teachinginamultigradeclassroomisdemanding,andrequiresgreatereffort
inplanning,adaptinginstructionandinmanagingtheclasses(Berry2000;Masonand
Burns1997;Veenman1997).Buttheperceiveddifficultyisgreaterwhenteachershave
limited personal experience of multigrade classrooms, as is normally the case in
countriesintroducingmultigradeschooling.

Box 4: Senegalese Teachers' Comments about Multigrade Teaching
•

I don’t have time to prepare my lessons when I have to teach two classes.

•

Multigrade is hard work, but sometimes I enjoy it.

•

If we don’t use multigrade we will have no school.

•

I had to create my own methods.

•

Multigrade is far more challenging.

Source: Teacher comments in interview with authors.


Further, teachers in multigrade schools, quite reasonably, associate multigrade
teaching with teaching in remote places, with the associated risks of social and
professionalisolation,andpoorworkingconditions(Berry2000).
While the perception of multigrade teaching may be negative amongst some
teachers, there are various ways of affecting an attitudinal change. For one, allowing
teachersasenseofownershipoverthesystem(forexample,bywayofhelpingdesign
resources, assisting in curriculum adaptations, and providing advice on grade
groupings) will allow teachers to develop a sense of commitment to the program
(BenvenisteandMcEwan2000).Teachertraining,preserviceandinservice,incentives
toincreaseteacherretention,andprofessionalsupportarealleffortsthatcanbemade
tochangetheperceptionofmultigradeteachingamongsteducators.

Teacher Training
Teachingisgenerallyanisolatedprofession,wherepractitionersoperatemainlyalone
with a very limited professional community. Multigrade teaching, by virtue of its
locationinremoteschools,isoftenevenmoreisolated,leavingteachersreliantontheir
28
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own experience and skills to deliver their classes. Multigrade teaching is not an
intuitive structure, and it involves different skills and practices from those normally
seeninmonogradeclasses.Incaseswheremultigradeteachingisbeingintroduced,is
can be expected that most teachers have not experienced multigrade teaching as
learners, and so are dependent on their teacher training to assist them in developing
therequiredskills.
The three case study countries have taken different approaches to provision of
training.InTheGambia,amoduleonmultigradeteachingwasincludedintheinitial
teachertraining course for all students. In Uganda, one teacher training college was
designatedtopreparemultigradeteachers.InSenegalwheremultigradeteachingskills
hadyettobeintegratedintotheteachertrainingcurriculum,inspectorsprovidedsome
informaltraining.
Provision of multigrade training for all teachers offers some advantages over
provisionofspecialistcourses.First,itensuresthattheteacherswhofindthemselvesin
multigrade schools have some training, which, given the high mobility of teachers in
somecountries,maynotbeassuredbytrainingonlymultigradespecialists.Second,it
avoids the risk of stigmatization of multigrade teachers or restricting them to work
onlyinruralareas.Third,itprovidesallteacherswithskillsindealingwithmultiple
abilities and levels within the same classroom, skills that are of value even in
monogradeclasses.
Teacher training for multigrade should include different components. First,
multigrade teachers need to be aware of the rationale for multigrade teaching, the
extent of its use internationally, and the evidence that it can be as effective as
monogradeteaching.Second,theyneedtobeawareoftherangeofoptionsthatcanbe
usedtodealwithmorethanonegradewithintheclassroom,includingtheoptionsfor
teaching some topics to both groups at the same time. Third, they need to have the
skillstomanageaclasswheredifferentgroupsareworkingonseparatetasks.Fourth,
where learning materials are to be used to support multigrade teaching, the teachers
needtoskillstoevaluateanduselearningmaterials,andinsomecasestodevelopand
producetheirownmaterials(MulryanKyne2007;BirchandLally1995).
Developing these skills is difficult in existing teacher colleges, where it is likely
that most of the teachertrainers have little personal experience of multigrade
classroomseitheraslearnersorteachers.Typicalstructuresinteachertrainingcolleges,
includinglargeclasssizesandcontentheavycurricula,makeitdifficulttomodelthe
multitask and multilevel teaching that would be expected in a multigrade
environment.Ideally,teachersshouldhaveanopportunitytoexperienceamultigrade
classroom in their practicum (Pridmore 2004). However, this may present logistical
difficulties, as the multigrade schools are likely to be small and distant from teacher
colleges, thus making the deployment and supervision of studentteachers more
difficult.

Professional Support
Once trained, multigrade teachers are, ineffect, managing a learning environment of
which they have little personal experience (box 5). They are likely to require further
supportandprofessionalguidanceduringtheearlypartoftheircareersthanteachers
inmoreconventionalclasses.
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Box 5: A Multigrade Teacher’s View
Betty, the multigrade teacher, never trained in multigrade, but the principal gave her some
advice when she started at the school. She usually teaches the two classes separately, giving
one class some work to do while teaching the other. She occasionally brings the two classes
together, for topics like debating. As the school uses subject specialization, her teaching day is
divided into 40-minute periods. She usually teaches four to six periods in the day (out of a total
of ten), using the remaining time for preparation and marking. She thinks multigrade is “hard
work” but feels it has some advantages, particularly that “you can help each student.” Betty
would also like to have additional teaching and learning resources in her classroom and she
would like to learn a lot more about multigrade, particularly on how to assess pupils’ progress.
Source: Teacher in Uganda, in interview with the authors.


Professional support may take on many forms, including inservice courses, peer
support,supportfromheadteachers,orvisitingsupportworkers.Inservicetraining,
conducted by regional professionals and experts, can be offered periodically through
the school year or at longer periods during the holidays, and can help multigrade
teachers develop their pedagogical methods and resources (Thomas and Shaw 1992).
Training may be even more effective where it draws on the experience of other
teachers in similar contexts. Development of school clusters may provide helpful
opportunitiesforteacherstomeet,andsharebestpracticeideas(Berry2000;Birchand
Lally1995).Utilizingschoolclustersforsupportandtrainingisespeciallysignificantin
isolated areas where the distance to regional centers makes attendance difficult for
teachers.
Teachers,especiallyintheirearlyyearsintheprofession,benefitfromconstructive
feedback by experts (Sigsworth and Solstad 2001). Existing inspection and support
systems are unlikely to provide sufficient support, both because of the limited
frequencyofvisits,particularlyinremoteschools,andtheinspectors’limitedpractical
experience of multigrade teaching. Methods that allow some teachers who have
developedpersonalexpertiseinmultigradeteachingtoprovidesupportarelikelytobe
beneficial.

Teacher Retention
Throughout SubSaharan Africa, teacher morale is often low, with relatively poor
remuneration and working conditions. Teachers in rural multigrade schools may see
their position as particularly undesirable, both because of the location of the school,
andtherequirementsofmultigradeteaching.Remoteschoolsoftenhavemoredifficult
workingconditionswithinferiorbuildings,lessaccesstocleanwater,limitedaccessto
other facilities including shops, fewer medical services, and fewer goodquality
secondary schools. The disadvantages of remote locations are compounded by their
remotenessfromeducationadministration,oftenresultingindelaysindeliveryofpay,
less frequent supervision, and even difficulties in distribution of books and supplies.
Atthesametime,teachersrequiredtoteachmultigradeclassesareexpectedtoprepare
for multiple grade levels and manage multiple grades while teaching, while they
themselvesareunfamiliarwiththisapproach.
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Where multigrade teaching in remote schools is seen as an unattractive option,
teachers are likely to seek opportunities to move to more urban locations and
monogradeschools.InUganda,thepilotofmultigradeschoolshadbeenweakenedby
teacher turnover, as the teachers who were provided with some training, and had
developed some multigrade skills, gradually moved to other schools. In Senegal, the
effect of teacher movement was even more significant in the singleteacher schools,
where newly arrived teachers with no multigrade training found themselves with no
colleaguestoturntoforsupport.Thedetrimentaleffectofteachermovementwasalso
felt when the replacement teachers did not perceive themselves part of the original
pilotprogramandlackedsomeofthepioneerzealoftheirpredecessors(box6).

Box 6: Multigrade Teaching—An Experience in Lesotho
In Lesotho multigrade teaching is commonly utilized, with over 60 percent of the schools
practicing some form of multigrade teaching. Multigrade classes are especially prevalent in the
rural highlands, where some schools can only be reached on foot, others are a full days’ walk to
the nearest bus station, and basic utilities are scarce. There are an insufficient number of
qualified teachers in the country; to cope, the government has hired unqualified teachers and is
preparing them through in-service training. Most of these unqualified teachers end up in the rural,
multigrade schools as opposed to the qualified teachers who largely end up in urban centers. A
study indicates that the multigrade teachers in Lesotho hold, in general, a negative attitude
towards multigrade teaching—finding the system too demanding and perceiving it to be inferior to
monograde. The government offers its teachers a “mountain allowance.” However, it was found
that while this additional pay helped teachers cover costs accrued due to location, it was not
sufficient to attract qualified teachers to these rural, multigrade schools.
Source: World Bank 2004a; Urwick, Mapuru, and Nkhoboti 2005.


Given that multigrade teaching is likely to be in the most difficult and remote
locations,andthatmultigradeteachingisinitselfseenasmoredifficult,itislikelythat
multigrade posts will be considered undesirable and it may be difficult to find
sufficientteachers.Whileincentivessuchassalaryincreases,housing,andaccelerated
promotionmaybeconsidered,inthelongtermincreasinglocalrecruitmentmayoffer
advantages(Chapman,SnyderandBurchfield1993;ThomasandShaw1992).
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Conclusion

T

hethreecasestudiesdescribedhereofferdifferentviewsofmultigradeteachingin
practiceinSubSaharanAfrica.Inallthreecountries,multigradeteachingwasvery
widely used in primary schools in rural areas, either because of small school sizes or
because of inadequate provision of teachers. All three countries had tried to support
multigradeteaching.InUganda,amultigradepilotwasestablished,andteacherswere
providedwithspecialtrainingandsupportandadditionalteaching materials. In The
Gambia,multigradeschoolingwasincludedinthenationaleducationstrategy,anda
multigrade teacher’s handbook was produced. In Senegal, most multigrade schools
had two grades per teacher, but a few pilot oneteacher schools were established to
examine the viability of this concept. A few general conclusions can be drawn from
thesediversecases.
Multigrade teaching is a promising policy option for reaching small
communities. Multigrade classes with one teacher for every two grades seemed to
produce results comparable to similar monograde schools. Quality comparisons are
difficult in the absence of thorough comparative studies of learning achievement,
particularly as multigrade schools are usually serving the most disadvantaged rural
communities. Nevertheless there were some encouraging results. In Uganda the
inspectorsbelievedthatthepupilsinthemultigradepilotschoolsweredoingaswell
as those in other schools serving similar populations. In the multigrade schools, 40
percent of the pupils who sat the primary leaving examination (PLE) in 2005 passed
withdivision3orbetter,sufficienttoallowprogressiontosecondaryschool(table7).
Thispassratewaslowerthanthedistrictaveragebutcomparabletotheresultsinother
schools serving the most remote students. This is consistent with findings
internationally, which suggest that multigrade teaching can produce learning results
comparable with monograde schools (Mason and Burns 1996; Veenman 1995; Pratt
1986;Berry2001).

Table 7: Uganda: Results for the 2005 Primary Leaving Examination (PLE)
Percent of pupils who sat the PLE
who achieved division 3 or better
Multigrade schools in Kalangala district

40

Former multigrade school that reverted to monograde

29

Kalangala district overall average

54

Uganda national average

65

Source:Authorscompilationsfromofficialdata.
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In addition, multigrade schools offered advantages of proximity to the
communitiestheyserved,withconsequentimprovementsinenrollmentandretention.
Proximitytoschoolmayalsoimproveenrollmentandattendanceofthosegroupswith
lowerenrollment,includinggirls,orphans,andthoseexpectedtoengageineconomic
activities.IntheUgandapilotsituatedontheislandsinLakeVictoria,theproximityof
the school to the village allowed the children to continue to engage in some fishing
activities,thusreducingtheopportunitycostofattendingschool.Attendanceduringa
onemonthsampleperiodinJuly2006averaged93percentinthemultigradeschools.
Themultigradeschoolsalsoshowedbetterretentionthroughtheprimarycycle.Inthe
Ugandaschools,cohortsurvivaltograde7was45percent,comparedwith31percent
forthedistrictasawhole.
Perhaps the key benefit of multigrade teaching was that it allowed viable
provision of fullcycle schooling in small communities. In The Gambia and Senegal,
shortages of teachers in rural schools meant that multigrade classes were the only
possible means of providing full primary schools. With one teacher for every two
grades,multigradeteachingallowsaviablethreeteacherschoolforacommunitywith
only 120 children of primary school age. Provision of fullcycle schools close to the
communities was seen to have an impact. In the Uganda pilot, some of the villages
withmultigradeschoolshadchildrenprogressingtosecondaryschoolforthefirsttime
ever.
Senegal had experimented with oneteacher schools, where one teacher was
expected to teach six grades at the same time, but the effectiveness of this approach
was difficult to determine. The pilot had been hampered by limited teacher training,
and had not been going for long enough for pupils to complete the primary cycle. It
appearedthatteachersfoundteachingallgradesverychallenging,resultinginagreat
dealofunproductiveuseofclasstime.Whetherthisapproachcanbedevelopedintoa
viablemodelremainstobeseen.
Effective implementation of multigrade schooling requires a sustained and
coherent commitment from policy makers. Implementing multigrade teaching is a
challenging task, particularly in countries where there is no tradition of good quality
multigrade teaching. Multigrade approaches are most likely to take root in a
supportive policy environment, where decision makers at all levels of the education
systemunderstandboththerationaleandtherequirementsformultigradeteaching.At
central level, education planners must include multigrade systems into projected
teacher requirements, planning for school buildings, teacher allocation, and the
provisionofteachingmaterials.Curriculumplannerscanassistbydesigningcurricula
thataresufficientlyflexibletoallowlocaladaptation.Atthelocalleveldistrictofficers
must understand the requirements as they plan for teacher deployment and resource
allocations.Schoolinspectorsneedtounderstandhowmultigradeschoolscanworkin
termsoforganizationofclasses,teacherutilization,andteachingmethods,inorderto
monitor its implementation. At school level, head teachers need to make appropriate
teacherallocationsandsupportappropriatemethods.
The Uganda case underlines the importance of this systemwide adoption of a
multigrade strategy. An initial coherent pilot project was successful in a series of
schools,butmanagementunderstandingoftheconceptwasgraduallyerodedbystaff
turnover. District officers transferred additional staff, badly needed elsewhere, to
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multigrade schools where they were not required. Inspectors unfamiliar with
multigrade methods discouraged any curricular flexibility, effectively restricting
teacherstoquasimonogradeteaching.Headteacherswithnoexperienceofmultigrade
teaching were poorly equipped to support their teachers. As a result the dominant
teachingmethodwasquasimonograde,andthearrivalofadditionalstaffwasinsome
casesusedtoreducetheteachinghoursforeachteacher.
Teachersneedtraininginmultigrademethods.InthethreeAfricanexamples,the
dominant pedagogical approach was quasimonograde teaching, where each grade
groupistaughtseparately,whiletasksareassignedtotheothergroups.IntheEscuela
Nueva model, and in multigrade schools in highincome countries, a much broader
rangeofmethodsistypicallyused,including(i)teachingthesametopictobothgrades
at the same time, (ii) arranging small group activities, and (iii) arranging supported
selflearningactivities.
The restricted repertoire of approaches observed in the African cases is partly
attributable to the lack of training in multigrade methods. In most of the class
observed, the teacher had not had significant multigrade training. Teachers without
personalexperienceofmultigradeteaching,andwithoutspecifictraining,seemlikely
to rely on quasi monograde as the main approach. Ensuring that teachers are
adequatelyequippedtodealwithmultigradeteachingwithafullrepertoireofskillsis
likelytorequirebothmultigradetrainingduringinitialteachertraining,andsomein
service support in the early period of their careers. This is particularly true when
multigrade teaching is an unfamiliar practice, and most teachers have little personal
experienceoflearninginmultigradeclassrooms.
If multigrade training is provided only for some teachers, it may quickly be
associatedwithprobabilityofapostingtoadifficultlocation,andbecomestigmatized.
Policymakerscouldconsidertrainingallteacherswiththeskillstoteachclasseswith
variedabilities,astheseskillsarerelevanttobothmonogradeandmultigradecontexts.
ThisstrategywasbeingadoptedinTheGambia,whereamultigradeteachingmodule
wasbeingpreparedforusewithallstudentteachersinTheGambiaCollege.Inclusion
of these skills in the preservice teachertraining curriculum will ensure that all
teachers have some basic multigrade teaching skills, allowing flexibility in teacher
deployment,andshouldalsoincreasetheuseofdifferentiatedteachinginmonograde
classrooms.
Provision of learning materials underpins effective multigrade teaching. The
abilityofpupilstoworkonmeaningfultaskswhiletheteacherisengagedwithother
pupils is central to the implementation of multigrade teaching. This ability to work
individually or in small groups is greatly influenced by the availability of learning
materials, including textbooks and writing materials. At least, multigrade pupils
should have access to sufficient textbooks and stationery. Ideally, they should also
have access to teaching resources specifically designed with selfdirected learning in
mind. Uganda had begun to provide studentlearning resources specifically designed
for selfstudy in a multigrade context. These guides were designed to cover the
primary school curriculum, with activities and questions to guide selfmanaged
learning. Multigrade teachers may also be able to produce some teaching materials
themselves, as in the case of Escuela Nueva. However overreliance on teacher
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produced materials is likely to impose additional work on teachers, and to prove
particularlydifficultforpoorlytrainedteachers.
Multigrade approaches need to be explained to parents and communities.
Multigrade schools have many benefits for the community, including access to full
cycle primary schools and increased potential for oversight of the school. Supportive
communitiescanassisttheschoolbyreinforcingdisciplinaryandattendancesystems,
andprovidingpracticalsupportfortheschoolanditsteachers.Yet,parentsandlocal
communitiestendtoview multigradeclassesasaninferiorarrangement,particularly
incountrieswherethereisalimitedhistoryofwellimplementedmultigradeschools.
In Uganda, as part of the preparation for the pilot schools, district officers held
meetings with parents and community groups, explaining the use of multigrade
methods.Followingthisexplanation,therewassignificantcommunitysupportforthe
multigradeschoolsandtheirteachers.
Multigrade schools offer a costeffective solution. When dealing with small
populations, multigrade schools offer obvious efficiency gains, requiring fewer
teachers and classrooms than provision of a fullcycle school. As a result, for many
smallcommunities,multigradeapproacheswillprovidetheonlyviableprovisionofa
localfullcycleschool.
However multigrade schools are unlikely to be as efficient as fully utilized large
schools. By virtue of the locations, they are likely to have small class sizes and may
have lower PTRs than larger schools. Multigrade schools are likely to require more
teaching materials than monograde schools, to enable students to work productively
while the teacher is engaged with other work. Multigrade teachers may also, at least
initially, require additional supervision and external support, and are likely to be
difficulttoreachthaninthelargermonogradeschools.
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